Sources of variation in the reproductive performance of ewes inseminated with frozen-thawed ram semen by laparoscopy.
Fertility data from 8 artificial insemination programs, involving more than 5000 ewes and 110 rams in 3 flocks, were analyzed to determine variation due to individual AI program and ram in the reproductive performance of ewes inseminated with frozen-thawed semen by laparoscopy. The semen had been previously frozen by commercial AI centers in either pellets or straws. Both AI program and individual ram affected the proportion of ewes pregnant and the number of fetuses per ewe inseminated, but not the number of fetuses per pregnant ewe. Semen samples from 97 of the rams used were analyzed on a Hamilton Thorn HTM 2000 image analyzer for sperm concentration, percentage of motile and progressively motile spermatozoa, mean progressive velocity, and mean linear index. The correlations between these traits and reproductive performance obtained after insemination were calculated. There was large variation in the quantity and quality of the frozen semen, but only the number of total and motile spermatozoa inseminated per ewe was correlated with fertility (0.25 and 0.26, respectively). Regression analysis showed that none of the traits measured were useful for predicting fertility.